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General Bumtall in 
Local Companies ai 
Highly Pleased.

y ,Joaaai ï«t«8» «s tu Th, «2nd Fusillera won « parade 
tor. obtaining further infcroe, at the Armory lest night, under com- 

tfau shout too preparation. hrougot °* Cokmel Alex. MOUllen, tor
h*-"' • — «H*- of the matte™ “ï 5 5

£ Sassinrwwe -t ap
J*18 Ttorsdey meeting. The draping ol colors and various 

eoch aoiiuniMHioner to be tunuBiu-u formations the four companies were
put through were impressive and 
pleasing to the large gallery present

Trappy Appearance.
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What is t . V. '
and Painters’ Supplies

the western prov- N 
become unite mild. % 
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a mood Wll Sad here a fa* Hue of everything yon need— 
tmnlity uoenree»*! —including Regular Ready-mixed 
Palma such as Martln-Senoar 18« per cent pure, Athenia 
and other leading brands.

U
Prince Rupert .. .. ,.SS street, yesterday afternoon. In addi

tion to the executive, there was •
n‘2flnuml,er of ti“ 8t. John branch.

m laymen prenant; 
p“• HUson, representing the Par*t society, and Dr. Cooper, (he 
*”r*f*J7 of the Canadian Bible Soci- 
•If. delivered addresses.

Viotorla ..
Kamloops .. »
Bdmoatoo ., a 
Medicine Hat.. ** ..10 
Regis* .
Winnipeg 
Ixotukm.. ..

\ Montreal ..

. s. #0
N24

Raw Linseed OIL Terpentine; White Lead B, B* Geno* 
Ine, B. B., No. 1, and Thome's Pure.

24
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or Jones wltiv regard to the mwb toeo for in nomma, .ou from worm »„x ■ u over theNewmwn Brook. Oommtueioner^timc tl”lr 'deeda aatlsfafctlon from the to place the^BiMe 

a w «heh aaOrorky to call for tS^L“fflM,s’ ind *°™“ commençât,o,. peoplT^ «ê n ?,‘T. i —8 °* 411V«* <* ««tore Oenerul a^'l‘ Ueut.-Genera, tmX,
crushors and tender» for the specSd|UWaU *** «ccompanied on the In- tiens w ^ U !*
caattns: *»• y» senme Lato \toh! Pec“uo *>x Biig.-ueuerai A, H. Mac- thoritto, or thü A“
••'ootxmed and referred to tiro 4ouaei ““ reembers of hie stair. to It. He' robe « the”*™!^18

SttSST" “» - c„t Millar Decorated. ^ ~
thenrnmtm’r noBorttle^’to^he R.*Mfcta* “* lll6Pectk,u Ca»t- * £°U,n<i*' “J the lnoome^gOTM^^by
fathers toIttJïïdtito fL“Uler' Wartormaster ol the Fnsi- ]** **«| ÿ"ea »o“W be.three hut-
cad en, ou w2dneXr^r^^l0f Ü!™' wa“ ““““weed betore Ueneral ttfty-slx thousand pounds,
3 o'clock IhiS^Sded"^ T*10 ,toîed upon bla “ream ’rJ™* <*<>*•. between the expenditure

The Mayor resd tUe colonlal Auxiliary Officers' Deco- ‘he income, about ninety thousand
from the Mrusstcc- of L^bor r*t“’“ ™« ls » beautiful medal H« that It wax a aérions
to federal Sdfor toe^nnïnS^S I *‘VBC l° «e who toe served twenty *““,loo In, the Increased cost of pro- 
which confirmed the consecutive years In the commission- S?,? the »“<• » very serious
labor mwhtaitlo* thS * r“k’' C»»1 MUlur was also pre- 'l(aat,lon of the exchange In the dit
to be giro through toe Itodeim T? i,eototl wltil tto Long Service Medal f?'™1. OMn*r‘e«;•“ toot the outlook 
reaus. * was decided to lav th^cîiü g,v« ln recognition of faithful and ÎL??* ,HT b’leht-,. 11 calls for hr- 
municatlous car the tablj and Cfmi cwltinued service of twenty years In ,,y™P*tllï. ,kh 1,16 People In-

w^Tek“‘rz^ aa * gp«îlSnmKïss:2£i
«.nr Veer. Service. , W « £

' t6C“,t M111” *“ »«“ « years in |T^S ^ S ÎRJÎ Z

z x&ztfss. ns .“jess’S£the ôn^ïiro ̂ rr,enL to 1U”t L«<lon, and 17 years with the <« more diMreseing than it anytime
StovM* C^p^.th6y hlTO St>™ Stiller,. during the war.^Thero

Machine Gun Cnmnanv ^Jnhie' and tound that where
Draft of Harbor Bill. Machina Gun Company. , ever he went there Is a denixe of the

The Machine Gun Company, under £53 {^.<£ ™*”* «mgralu- 
command of Capt. Smith, was next ln- 13 wlendid^3tribmm,,^1f a 0“e “"I 
spooled. They performed their work |„ r3em vLt3ï3 *“* mui*
in a most pleading manner and their tkme by the Canadla^cnml0?1*'11”" 
work was most favorably commented nearly to those of BrKata” » I”.!*17 upon. General But,,all Use Inspected 1, e U-”o3^,l for tS^ed ™ 
the quarters at th4 Armory and found path y and while he hi! 8yn?"
everything to ship shape order.

ÏL°?'I,l,ee 8lgna which encouraged' 
him In the belfef tihat aJI demands of 

In addressing the men after the in «>clety would be fully met. 
spection General Burstall expressed Messrs. John McKeen, of Amherst, 
his pleasure at being present, and I ^pillc,I>al Olton, Ex-Alderman Miles, of 
said he was highly pleased with con- «• T. Hayes and Rev. Con
ditions he finds here. He thought the on Hiring, of St. John, spoke of their 
enthusiasm displayed by the men fiypreciation of the address delivered

by Dr. Ititson. and a conference waa 
afterwards held over the situation.

Dr. Ritson and Dr. Coopeas left on 
the evening train for Montreal .
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IS Rev. Or. Ritson W.H.s THORNE & CO., LIMITE

Store Hours;—8 JO a. m. to f p. m,

beer 6
% 14fax
% Forecast

Maritime—Light to moderate % 
winds, fair, not much change % 

N In temperature.
Northern Now Etoÿhunl —

% Unsettled weather Tuesday ; % 
% probatdy snow; Wednesday, % 
'S cl<Snly, not much chango in % 
% temperature; moderate north- N 
% east winds.

Close.at 1 p.m. Saturdays, during February and%

%

How About Your Wails and Ceilings?
Do they gait yoa in their fini* æd 

color effect? Try

MURESCO—-In While sad Tints
I With it you can finish your Walls and Ceilings satisfao
- wywi1Sg,Ld^ny ma,tcr peinters COMidCT k ^

EASILY APPLIED
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, | AROUND THÈ CITY 1
»-------------------------:---- ----------------------►

MONCTON PARTY COMING 
f Two special oars will bring the 
• Moncton Opera Company and friends 
here this morning.

'V WAS ABUSIVE.

Lawrence Grant was arreeled by 
the C. N. R. police yesterday tor be- 

! ing drunk and using abusive language 
in the Union Depot

SHOWS NO LAPS
ABSOLUTELY SANITARY

we will be glad to confer withS ïïhtiA, ■mé""'
Emerson & Fisher, Ltd.

you on re-finishing your 
are large or

25 Germain Street——-
SAND POINT ACCIDENT 

Albert McAfee, while wonting in 
ehed 16 at Sand Point, about moon 
yesterday, ran a naU into his right 
foot and was treated at the Emer
gency Hospital» He wae able to re
turn to work.

STORES OPEN » A. M.
CLOSE 6 P. M.

The djaft of the amended harbor 
hill * Prepared by toe City Solicitor 
row read by toe Mayor. This pro- 
vMes sjmply for a sale to Che Gov
ernment and simplifies other portions 
“r ‘>e «««« «et. It w* decided 
to furnish each commissioner with 
a copy and consider the matter fur
ther on Thuradhy.

Gomm Isa loner Bullock asked tor 
authority to build a repair eh«p for 
■ho men of hie department at a cost 
of about il,MO. The building to be 
hulit on Union (greet west, at toe 
head of Wellington slip. Commis- 

’“^«tixl the use of toe
3tlm rit2'e33keî,„™r JÏ1" PU7Uf*- over thelr work. «04 that so many 
m33ta » 321 H She eng,neer he4 volunteered for the reorganization 

Comminajonor Jonas moves «m, d— °* 08118118 8 l“llitla showed a most Cmmotl Zmxive rf the ?” comm«dable aPtri‘ on the part of the
dZTt Newm’an Brolk at an 3 "" 7?UVS men ^ ^ew Brunswick. He 
ated coat of t't ^on ««#1 dV0 an also expressed his pleasure at seeing
?? ” znisr*men in me ™-2
Adelaide RCad bridge ”d toe flnmL 801 8p •» full strength, but hoped it 
in of the ravine was obtained from ”,°a <l ,be ” *hen he visited them 
the City Engineer, the whole propoai- 1 fature d8te- 
tk>n to be put into one bond issue.

New Engines Needed.

FEBRUARY REDUCTIONS 
ON BOYS’ CLOTHES

------ H-*------
ADDRESS ON "DEVOTIONS."

The Young Peoples’ Society of 
Main street Baptist church, at their 
regular meeting last evening were ad
dressed by the pastor of the church. 
Rev. Dr. David Hutchinson, who 
spoke on “Devotion*” giving a very 
helpful talk.

fki
Pleased With Work. • • •

ENJOYED TOBOGGAN SLIDE.
Twelve members of the staff of 

Manchester Robertson Allison, Ltd. 
spent an evening on t£e toboggan 
elide et Rockwood Park and after
wards enjoyed a supper at Bond’s 
restaurant. The party was chaperon
ed by Mr. and Mrs. Stylos and was 
voted a very jolly one by all present.

You will find it a very profitable and wise 
thing to buy clothes for the school boy now. The 
clothes included in the February reductions are of 
excellent quality; built better than boys’ clothes 
usually arc—and the prices are 
season.

/ i

the lowest of the

ST. MARY’S TRAIL FINGERS.
SL Mary's Trail Rangers had a fine 

time last night at Rockwood Park 
where tobogganing was the sport for 
the first part of the eventhg. Supper 
was prepared for them at the home 
of Carl P. Wetmore and gamers were 
afterwards played. The Trail Rang
ers were under the leadership of 
Frank Ward, A. Alfred Davis and C. 
P. Wetmore.

Col. Monsarett
Arrives Today

Extni Value in Boys’ Suits
Our finest suits are included in these groups. 

You have the choice of a good range of colors and 
practical styles. The materials have all been 
selected for their wearing qualities. One of these 
suits ought to last I he boy a long time; but you 
can make a double saving by buying two The 
prices are wonderfuly low, $12.40 to $24.00.

M
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Ml
Will Look,Over Situation 

Reversing Falls in Connec
tion With New Ry. Bridge.

at
Happy Company 

At Jolly Party
»

Commissioner Prink was antoorizea 
to call for tender, for two engines for 
the city Mono crushers, one 40 to 45 
horse power end the other 30 to 25 
horse power. One of Mm engines 
now In use la nearly fllty .Share old. 
1877°* *°°e tilrOUe8 tile big fire of

lender» for toe special castings for 
the Spruce Lake extensions were 
opened and referred to the Commie- 
s loner of Water and Sewerage and 
CKy Engineer, as follows:—

i;Fire Damages
Mayor Schofield received word yes

terday from Hon. R. w. Wlgmore, 
Minister of Customs and Inland Rev
enue, that Col. Monsarett, ctolef en
gineer of the Board of Railway Com
missioners, had left Ottawa enroule to 
SL John ttf look

8If the Boy Needs a New OvercoatMill St. Building Employees of Fairbanks-Moree 
Co. Had Happy Outing and 
Feed Last Night: ms#

—arid if you want him to have 
will 
one

ii, . _ an overcoat that
wear, one that makesliim look "dressed 
that will keep in shape and keep him

and 0071£*rfa^le on the cold- raw dayt of Febru
ary and March; get him one of these values, 
lhese tire just the fort of overcoats boys like to

pricecl *e m°thera Kke to buy- Very specially

Sizes 10 to 17 
Sizes 2 to 10

Shoe Shine and Billiard Room 
of F. Nicholas Put Out of 
Commission.

up,over the situation at 
. , connection

with the new railway bridge. Later ln 
he day His Worship was Informed 

tint Col. Monsarett would arrive In 
the City at seven o'clock this morning 
and arrangements have been made for 
the city fathers and officials, to ac
company him on his Inspection trip

the -Reversing Falls in warm
The employees of. Canadian Fair-

banks-Morse Co., Ltd., spent 'one of 
the most delightful times of the season 
last night. About eight o’clock a large 
four-horse sleiglf was loaded to ca
pacity by the ladles and gentlemen at 
the company’s building, 76 Prince 
William street, and a delightful drive 
waa enjoyed a few miles outside the 
city limits.

On the return of the happy party 
they found the company's office trans
formed into a banquet hall. A long 
table, prettily decorated with red 
candles, carnations and pjretty valen
tine cards- on the white cloths were 
*°2d^dAvWlth a toroptln* luncheon.
After the delightful lunch and refresh
ments had been partaken of the fol
lowing toasts were proposed and re
sponded to:

The King—Proposed by Capt. W. C.
Berreti.

The Company—By Miss Amelia 
Haley; responded to by Mr. Stephen- 
•on, assistant manager.

The City—Proposed by R. A. Brown; 
responded to by Miss A. I. Ryan.

The Ladies—Proposed by W. Maden 
responded to by Miss ConJoa and 
Miss MacGowan.

Former Employees—Proposed by 
W- C. Berrel ; responded to by Miss 
Perkins, Can. Bank of Commerce, and 
Mr. Dickinson. Can. Gen. Electric 
* Promoters—Proposed by Mr. Walsh ; 

responded to by Miss McDuff.
Chaperone—Proposed by Mr. Chap- .

SS^*weeded to by Mr “d Mr Stupendous Sale of
Our Ray Of Sunshine—Proposed by j XI/,..—___». W;__ . .

Mr Anderson: responded to by Mies " Oulen 8, lYUSSeS and

rS-o^stt* Boys’ Sweaters At
«SSy'IJSSraSSS F- A. Dykeman’s.
a tye hour. x

Union Foundry and Machine Co^lO^ 
T. McAvfty A. Sons, reducers... .14.6 
T. McAvlty A Sons, Wov ffa..
James Fleming................................. ..
St. John Iron Works ......... 0714

Comm tool oner Thornton was" gtron 
antihortty to call for tenders for the 
painting and cleaning of hte interior 
of the Free Public Library.

An alarm from -box 156 at 12.35 last 
night called the Qiemen to a building 
on Mill street owned by Mi% McQueen, 
the ground floor of which was occupied 
by F. Nicholas where he conducted a 
shoe s-hiue, billiard room and cigar 
stand, the upper floor being occupied 1 
by the family of !Mr. J. R. White.

The fire started from an overheated 
stove in the shop of Nicholas. The 
blaze started in the sheathed parti
tion separating the shoe shine shop 
from the billiard room in the rear. The 
blaze followed the partition to the 
side of the building and ceiling. The 
varnish on the sheathing and ceiling 
was -blistered and a dense smoko pro- 
ducod which gave rise to the belied 
that a more serious fire than really 
existed was in progress. Th echemlc- 
a-* and one stream of hose were em
ployed to quench the blaze started.

Damage Done .
^ The SL Lake’s Boy Scouts, under

The damage to the building is esti- B» direction of the Assistant Scout-

SsîSfc
swas*citurea' —» ta xz

th*r wedding trip in Ontario. The 
Ublee were prettily decorated with 
tire Scoot colore, yellow an.1 green, end 
nearly every member of tüê treop was 
present to mate It a long-to-beremem. 
bered oocssfon. Amoni toe guests 
were Rev. R. p. and Mrs. McKrin, am 
MrtdSRl lira. H. Usher Miller. Mr 
Brenea, on behalf of the trooct pre- 
eented Mr. «d Mrs. Wright with a 
hardeame gift and estemled toe best 
wMiee and congratulations of ell pres.

Decorated Cake

r

$12.40 to $24.40 
8.25 to 16.50 

Showing in Clothing Shop, Second Floor.

ROTARY CLUB
A talk on “foot efficiency'' wae toe 

leader ait the Rotary Club luncheon 
yesterday, given by J. A. Hamilton 
Of Toronto. A good numbw 
present. Dr. Chipmnn presided.

“CHIMES OF NORMANDY"
IMPERIAL TWICE TODAY

St Luke’s Scouts 
Gave Reception

Dinner and Reception Tender
ed Scout Master Rev. E. P. 
Wright and Mrs. Wright.

r.rhrec Special Lines of Men’s Furnishin
AT CLEARANCE PRÏCES

"SStTOr On\,20°
ribbed™, and plai„ knif.

gsTickets for the Monoton Singers' 
presentation of "The Chimes of Nor- 
•nandy” at the Imperial are still in de
mand. Choice locations may be had 
tor the night showing, which starts at 
8.30. The matinee is not 
tickets at box office

*1*
~

reserved—
, „ now. Each per
formance will be after the Imperial’s 
first picture show. Sixtydive vocalise 
and three splendidly acted and eunr

BARGAINS IN WINTER SOCKS-Black cXTe,^^

to give satisfaction....................... __ n • 7«Heavy ribbed Wool, in black and heather Si * 5®C ^

Clearance Price, 75c pair
(Men's Furnishings Srctlon, Ground Floor.)

y
SX

™-,exdei8,? !moke tro rethe burning 
vnralsh filled the rooms overhead 
«using some damage to house farm

Tire many friends of Mrs. F. H. Byles 
at Hampton will be glad to know 
that she Is progressing favorably after 
1 TeT serious operation at the infirm
ary. aWARD CONVENERS

FOR THE TAG DAY

WÊÊIÊU*ÊlÊËËÈÊËtÊliaÊàÈmlimmÊÊ*^mm——------------------------------------------------------------------- - - .

Tjgjaywhhh istoh. ~ 

,oj)a
Dnkee—Mro. R. T. Warden

Welllngton-Bxmonth street chnrch' 
fill*. Mise Minnie Myles.

Victoria—Mrs. Ray Haley Gribble. + ”e,e

held next

V One of the featnrev of the evening 
y-r » beoutifuBy decorated cake with 
fifteen candles In honor of Petrol 
Lender George Green, It being his 
birthday. Raw. R. P. MoKlm, In a very 
pi easing address, complimented George 
on toe happy oooaelon and expressed 
toe hearty good wishes of the whole 
tooop^etter which Mrs. MoKkn cut

Uebe^Mmer, who la deeply interest. 
M I» toe hoy»' work, spoke briefly, 

Uie. troop on toe progress 
mad* me troop la under the leader- 
toi» of toe Scout Master and his as- 
* let a at, and R. Edgar Adame « Troop 
legdea; with George Green, Ronald 
MenlMey and Robert Turner «aPn-

This la toe result ofg an unusually 
favorable purchase and represents the 
▼e*7 cream of the season’s offering in 
medium weight sweaters. Secured by 
Mr. Dykeman at a most drastic price 
concession these sweaters are one of 
the most outstanding bargains of the 
reason. Women's Sweaters In coat 
stylet colors, old rose, cardinal and 
®Title green with contrasting trims 
on collar and cuffs. Regular *6.75 
▼nine on sale at $2.96.

Women’s all wool Sweaters In Pull
over style, with bell sleeves, in a 
Pretty Alice bine,
-6.76 value for $2.39.

TOUGH 8LEDING.

Black Pony Coats
AT sseafBft-jnsB-hroc-.

looee fitting garment, in different lengths. All with toawl c'llarWt ^ “*

JSffSSk “SSSS-SKg"
“ ’«»■ 1».,.

4150.00 I $175.00
RACCOON OR OPOSSUM TRIMMED COATS, 40 to 45 in.
SQUIRREL TRIMMED COATS, 36 in. to 40 in. long.........

Saturday's rain left some of the 
street» of toe city rather here nd 
teamsters had troubles of their.__ . _ own
yesterday.. One man got stuck with 
a load of oonl at the north corner of 
King square and Charlotte street 
For a while It looked1 ae though an 
the Mag's heroes and all toe king's 
men wouldn't get It started, but after 
six men bad come to toe rescue the 
load moved on, fmn the hero

MiSrœ. e-Pfi

11 To’“t

Mre. Â. Dufresne. 
FairvUle—Mies pave- 36 to 40 ins. long,

■hade. Regular—■ ------
COL. STURDEE RESIGNS $125.00■gü"*1 Ç** Poerpowta

Hagftg, Kt 7,—The Miasee’ and Girls’ in several colors 
Regular $6.00 value for $1.96.

Boye’ Sweaters. Regular $3.60 value 
tor $1.19.

See big window display 
street

of ^Tbe^meeting wae brought to a dose 

end aeort games.
The d toner was

yesterday that thè reêlgnatto^^ôof 
B. T. Sturdee aa a member of toe 
New Brens wick committee of toe

long........... .. $200.00 
..................... $200.00

P. MAGEE’S SONS, LTD., 63 King Street
- ■ of acock armoa a 

to here brea to
•erred by Mrs. Charlotte

W.
*R Bl

CLIFTON HOUSE. ALL MEAL* gflC.
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